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The D epart.aent of Fftcrr_al .?f f airs anno,:..nced today that Ca.na.da,

kustralia and !1,e ;; Zea': nd ::cre as~ociwted ,:ith furthcr United I•:inSdom

notes delivered yesterday to the Govern,.:ents of Hung .xy and Rou .-r.nia in

connection ::ith violations of clau;. s of the Y- : co Tri_%ti,_ ;s . nich -)roride

for the protection of îunci=s~ ^t i hu :lsn r.i ;~~t .• . On ri'_ :the

Depr:rt.. .ent <.nnou.nced tt. .t Ca:iad.. -I.-ras forn^1ly asSoci%ted uith Unitcd
Kingdon and United Statos notes of prote--t to the two coantries . :.s tl_e

replies recEivEd .•:ere highly uns:,.tisf: .ctory and dici not ~~sï<Er the
charges made against Hungt:.ry and furt.;c.r notï .ci ; :ere deliver`,d .

These notes ir.fom the to soverr.:~cnts ti . .,t a d1J :~ute _~^.. -rictn and is

Gcing refi::rrcd, as i:nvisF.Ccd by the Tr,:_tius of to the United
States and Soviet He,-~ds of Mission in e :-.ch of the ac_p_t:-is .

The notes to the Heads of 11issioa recitec the history of the

dispute and call '. for joint consideration by the United Kingdo:a, the

United States and Soviet represent ,tives in each capit-.l . If agreement

cannot be reached crithin two r.:onths, the natter will be ruferred to .̂.n

International Co~..̂ .ission .

Cune.dc., not being a signatory of the Peace Treaty with

Bulgaria, ia not ' associutE.d with the United Kir.gdor, notes to the

Bulgexirn Governr.ent and to the U .S . and Soviet Heads of Mission in

Sofia . The United States Govern:.ent sir:ult .:.neously is t•in L;- pc.r411el. steps

with respect to the three B,-1k-an countries .

Text of the notes is attached .


